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LEBANON NALLEY WILL
OPPOSE VARSITY FIVE

(Continued from first page)
uhlle on the billowing day, the Fresh
aggregation atiministeled a sound lac-
ingto the second beam rho same even-
ing found the lit st to an held to belle,
than ea en [mom by the seconds
=Il

Such conditions indicate conclusive-
lt it the cataq teams ate not coin-
ing up to expectations end Coach Her-

ran has been suit inn with might and
ain to reined) the situation To this

end lie hits Mimed carious combing-1
ilium In the hat tea days,miming the
pemonnel of the first fit, two of three
times each prictice pelted On Wed-
nesday ecening, Cornwall, Wilson,
Reed, Koehlei and Shale apepared In
iusily berths tar a felt minutes but
.Loeffler and Miller stopped Into the
Stay in place of Wilson and Cornwall
after this time had elapsed At other

Ritner and Huston 'nem giten
opportunity to meet the second quin-
tet The latter team sins almost al-
nays composed of thiner, Huston,
Cuthile, Flat., Hubler, of Fatainger
It is a scrimp% bunch mid ono that is
marls on t par alth the Hist team

The condition of affairs has resulted
In Coach Holm to being untble to de-
cide bilk ,eliahlt) upon the men
nhom Ito bill start against Isibmon
Valley tontonino Ile alit In all Mob-
abilit3 choose the team after maulte
today but it bill be subject to change
at any moment He pill ittempt to
use .9 Lt* substitutes as pcnisible In
the game sMee he is leaving no stout
unturned in an effint to find the best
continua ion and is MINIDLN in take at
least a fait team to Ann-leas next
nook to meet the Nav3 Eleven pla3-
ers appeared on the floor,for Penal
State against Dickinson last Saturd,

Although Iaidita and Dickinson
µere era esynted by eteran fines

hen they played on the Alinert' floor
this year and oere beaten quite easily
by. the Nittany °MIR. the statement
that Lebanon VallesIs team is compos-
ed of cape, tented men should not be
Laken too light], The Annetile pass-
ers cannot lie judged by the ream as
of those of the other Institutionss The,
hate a fist the this se yson and should
make heathy to in basketball circles
of tile state Some minipill ken of the
stiength of the ncspettl,o teams, Leb-
anon Valley. ind Penn State, may be
siscuied Union as the result of the
game ',hie!, the Ann,file tossers plt,
pith .Tunintt tonight

The [cant hitch still represent the
vlsltos roman non old probably be as
folloos It Cohen and William Wolf.
at I:donuts W Clarkin at center, and
II 'Doman and Walter Wolf at guards
Metosin m Krause „Ili possibly be
substituted at some stage of the game
for any of these Individuals

TENTATIVE PLANS MADE
FOR "S" ON MT. NITTANY

(Continued from first page)
the natural beauty and grandeur of
Mount Nittany, and In the light of
this statement, his objection to the
use of concrete or stone for the con-
an action or the letter is clear

Permission has, botteter, been ob-
tained to place a letter "S" on the
mountain, If It be composed of trees
. shrubbery, Instead ofreteconc
stone, or slmlllar materials, and a prac-
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MAKE JANUARY YOUR "MOVIE MONTH

PASTI E THEATRE
MOND 'Y and TUESDAY, Jan. 16 and 17—Matinee Daily at Two
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Adults 50 cents, children 25 cents, tax included

Most Sensational—Most Thrilling—Most Beautiful Screen Spectacle Ever Shown
10,000 People---500 Horses and Camels-671 Scenes

The Most Gigantic Chariot Race Ever Shown. Wondrous—Marvelous—Beautiful Spectacle

MAKE JANUARY YOUR "MOVIE MONTH"

T*TE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN"-'"-
RECEPTION IS PLANNED

BY HONORARY SOCIETY
Phi Kappa Phi Will Celebrate

TINentyTifth Anniversary
At End of January

The local chaptet or the Phi Kappa
Phi Society etlll eelobrito the twenty-
fail) annhernary of the nadonal •en -

ganimtion at a meeting to be held at
the lini‘ersita Club on Monday, Jan-
intr thirtieth, at eight o'clock, immed-
iate]) tolioning the mid-ye ir initia-
tion

This society will, on .hat °wining.
act .1a host to the membola of ail the
millet honorary societies ofPenn State,
membership in ahich is based primar-
ily on high .aclaolahlp Thom organi-
zations Include Phi Beta Kappa and
Sigma Xi, among the faculty, and Al-
pha. Zoto, Tau Beta Pi, Sigma Tau, mitt
Pill Lambda Upsilon nmong the un-
del graduate'

An important volt of the at elling's
prop., be addrobsed be Presi-
dent Thomas and President-Emeritus
Soaike, uho alit discuss Schol-
ushill Ideals of Iino State.v While
the hinter!. and contribution of itch
Driest t. 111 be, set tenth, by a repre-

-0 from each
The entlre promam of the meat

will, houette, be 0, arranged no to
Itel to the consideration of plans for
united effort by all the honorary socie-
ties. looking toward higher standards
of scholarship at Penn St P.c. and It
is hop,' that plans may Ito atranged
lot the establishment of a Scholar-
ship Da). when these Weeds nu* be
;Assented to the sludents In a 'special

ittoreshonnts and tntertainment nlll
loom' out Ghat promises to be not
stilt t in ofitsble et ening for those

Have you seen it in the Snow?

A Big C With an X In It
Well, That's the.kind we sell.

-20thTCentiffy-s'Shoe
121 Allen St. D. J. Lehman, Mgr.

- -

mourd lapidic and some of the col-1loges cannot afford the time to trav-
el alth examinations no close at hand
1 Independent action cm he started

all of the colleges betme the meet-
ing in IVashin6ton takes place 4
11clansec thus -acedare fat the good
al tint of anent as IL V. hole"

Thus 0111 end one of the finest Ind!
most Imponant chaptws In the hly•

tort of the American college for the
moral strength thus unshackled may
be the means of P 1 °tenting the whole-
sale slanghter human blood that
elwratami/ed the 1 lot oar Let Thew
Ile Peace'

NOVICE BOXING MEET
OPENS SEASON HERE

(Continued from Most wine)

,u•h anticipatta a hard contest and
Is training hit pupils accordingly

Twomore contenders in the 115
pound clansh tan improved and in ad-
dition to those men named in the last

e of the COLL,r,GIAtst as likely for
this weight., Delve and Johnson both
Sophommes tie f.thly good and, with
ibsolopment mil experience, aims
should mote valuable material for fu-

e se Lyons

god before the light he iv-

u eight and he debt Wens are
using the coach the 01001 trouble,

Vil, the candlibiten hi these classes
tie hlll no pieilingt e‘pet fence in

laislo, I .111 of the Olen are
aot king 11 d and Co lob 11,111011
hoping 11l It 50111, of them in to &tele))
1011111011111 to tild, to tilt scoring pow-

et nf the uhole tcain Prltr Is a nein
repot ling tot the heir.yuelghtman

I col gal IIal ton and Wachninith hate
01110 001 COMPOIC for the 175 pound

Pilon
Cloth, aho hoed Nalsit> at 100 last

Na la is too light for the el ass abose,
although be of 041 d be e. valuable as-

t in the 171 ueighL In his Ott!, class
ho is shorting good form old he still
ofohlblt Inne.o there main thin se
son Johnson. Freshman hi this
41 a sigh, is steddli> Imuro,ing

Dm duel dui Atninis,h ire fighting It
out ill tin 11191(1 hear in the 115
pound posqloti Kenon ski first
NOII mmi,candlette ttho should
with dleinpinent nmite t good im,et
Intl nlllll.ll the others 111th ompeti-

t
C u,tam Ch tido and Vasilio m tho

121 ind 135 ;mond eelghte
loe doing 0.3 gond and ohoold
in e mgei (ins contenders to nny
bn.eia the, meet thig se mon 130th of
they° eight, sot rilth
good materi and Ilion, of timilioti-
lion I, being 1urnistied these 5. trait,.
men of lint season

.fors 'Mr°Hum'
Sunda) 0:30, 1":,.. 11

Auditorium

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
1922

•

. The Standard Reference for Fraternity Jewelry
wilt be mailed,on application.

L. G. BALFOUFt CO..
Factory, Attleboro, Mass Pittsburg Office, 299 Uuaion Arcade

Badges Jewelry Stationery

uho WM be present but also a Munn,
Cant one for Penn State

Dr. S W. Pletcher, president of the
Phi liupp9 Phl. reque,te thnt 0.101, so-
met* tender him .t complete member-

before .I.tnuom fifteenth

GRANGE WILL CONFER
FIFTH DEGREE SATURDAY

The Penn State Grange will cont.
the fifth denser, Saturday kvening.

January fourteenth, In Rosen 100, Hor-
ticultural Building. All mentheta who
desire applications for this degree and
who Are to good standing, rnay melee
Mani., from any of the following com-
mittee C a, Conornyer, chairman.

Kenney, Wetzel, T K Millet
and .Mina Kahler

A huge attendance in esidectod al
thin mating, and A good time Is nor-
utinil in store for those Olio hill be
pi ouetut

Installation of officers of the Penn
SILL e Cringe tot the coming 3enr will
occur ut th e regular meting on Tee:t-
it,. Januar.) smenteunth

BIG SPEAKERS LISTED
BY HONORARY SOCIETY
(Continued from first page/

narking On the rollooinn .evening he
0111 deihm his second lecture, "The
Writing. (lame.' and in it ho will give
a •cries of tecollections of men he /MI
knoun ttho made Annelidan and Brit-
ish literature during the last hair cen-
turs.

The UM cl lectui et is Dr Howard
Adams Gibbons, one of the official ste-
nographers tt. the Llmication of Arma-
ments Conference. an Associate Press
representatixt, snd one of the cease-
ilentath es who attended the Pence
Confcctrice at Pails His accounts of
Miss. conferences are said to be the
most securatei and complete in exist-
ence. lie Is an .tutholiG on °gen.-
Gong' iffalis and Is the entice, of sex-
scut books, Including "The Nett MU , of

11,111 N unlimited area bas been picked
at he disposal of Lire uorbers

hence the Rehabs and the Senior
CI ti, s hate limpet ated in making plans
101 the ill tilting" of an :4" m Mich mill
lie tompositil of inn Pile

ith it Ine td-lc tt tree and cm
rusting Cr Ilea of shout tire acres
The torte id the lettet it Is easected,
trill be notice tole humediatelt upon
pl tilting, but mill not he at Its best
until Chloe et four tens afteraril

'rho RehabilitWon students 111001
shoultlcted the I L4jlollBll3lllt of flnane-1Ins the Ineject, and dun Intend to ac-
quite the neersszu y money rot this
ton I In the xune m inner In a Melt they
fulutshol Mt, alone, for tootle shone of
tin_ it cc Int nt lot the boldiets \temut
lii, tit tt I, 110111 Mel;annual sham
atilt mill In ttaged about the middle
et I cbru tz o The tusk of deslgnlou
Ind placing the letter iI3H been put In
chugs of the Class of 1022, mhlle
fessot G It ("men of the Demmtment
of rote,tl3 %NM moth in conjunelon
mlth the School of llnolnemlng In the
mull, of plantlng the 'uses

l'he committee lepresenting the
51.01111 Ci Is composed of the fol-
lomlnd students IN II Welty, 13 0
Welsch, It 11 Donner, It' 01 Illtts,
.1 It Mans, midis the committee for
tool.ltehultllltWon Club is co opened of
1, It Stetint 2 1 1 01 Sntdei, .11u1

.1' V Dot 1. .21
It le the deohe 01 the the oth.oll-
- to 10,0 the no a theme,

Itl out I ois of thelt 101 0 tot Intl
10, 1111 to Penn Stl

UNDERCLASS MAT SCRAP
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

(Centlotted from trot Vogel
Ida Laza!Mates will he in the midst of
the fin nl m ndo Won eel ind As a
Lstilt thy.ahange the 1110101 and

Senlot II um, not 10111 during the
it zst h Lek to h ttl Irian rane.ed Tz Lis
Cos 11l menthez of the two OPP, I
I 10 011 S wdl he held r_st ‘Vednes-

tt I noon It IN C-Lhil 13 011001
Qtmlid Itch will be h clotted In at
nt.l lid, 11eight Sometime dm ing the
tuning 11tel. If 11110 will ..1110 be held

for tin sele, den 01 to 1100 to tem e+ent
1111 louet uncles in the Inder-

e! Sm to

DISARMAMENT MASS
MEETING ON SUNDAI

(Cotamtml nom ❑rot 'toe)

Ponii Stile lege el, wit still
ooh rse OIL home of attlng as host
foe the Lollcge, of Penn, Panto 110 is-

sons Then e ill not be slmultan-
United U., iteo thus dtt Diced Item the
eono state emeo thiaughout the
011gei 01111101 W% e and coriperaflVe
nu, es, such s single Conference nuuld
Itnte Ito olgolfleonce and appeal 2
The n orb of the confeiencehns pro-

knolw' and "The Now Map of Asia"
Dr Martin of the Demuth-mot of His-
tort Ll.thns that these two books are
the modt acLutale and complete text
honhe on bistros to be Issued since the
tier DI Gibbons will speak here on
Do [stem> -thltd of Iceleurei

)11111am dennlng's Bedell Listed
Tht fourth lecturer to come mere this

tesr undm the auspices of the Phi
Kappa Phi is William Jennings Bryan
Oho ttltl long be remembered by Penn
State audiences because of the great
inuneyann utlich he made hero last
temllls lettum mill most likely be
cite. this )ear un the eletenth of
Slut It thhough thin date has not been
selected definitel3

PRESIDENT THOMAS WILL
SPEAK AT PRODUCTS SHOW
PieAdult John ki Thomas of the

Pennmltanla. State College, anda score
of fatulo and extension mon from the
itigiLultural school mill take an active
Dart In the Sloth Annual State Farm
ikodUcts Show nt Harrisburg next
nook PI esldent Thomas will appear
ulth Cos ernot Sproul on the program
Lei the opening meeting on Tuesday
molting the 24th. E F Hilisham, as-
ilstant to the president in public rela-
tions, mho is secretary of the shots
!committee. will head the college dole-
irttion of Igilettllmal specialists who,

sill 4pe Lk to the members of the var-
lon+ mgt knittnal as...lotions at theirl
meetings during the neck Some Inter-
wt tingg fwm Nem ale expected from
these men A large Part of the Judg-
ing to eshlbit contests will he done by

ktillaY, Annary 13, 1922

LIVE UPON EVER CLEAN RUGS

De 0OVER
It BEATS... as it Sweeps 'asit Cleans

Free Demonstration at our store
or at your hom e

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Bell Phone 251-R - - Frazier-St
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L. K. 'METZGER- . ' L. K. METZGERs , _

TThe jFastest Growing Store in State College." 13'011,1 'l'4'. . ..' 'l-,
;., _ :, - ~......,

Always Trying toBetter Our Store For You.

Perfection Desk Calendars
Excellent for use on your table to keep a record of

your engagements, etc.

Northland Skiffs
all sizes. Now is the time for that greatest, most ex-

citing winter sport

O. S. Rubber Co. Gouloshes and Rubbers
Protect yourself against wet feet and avoid sickness.

Join our Library---only 25c to join.

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT
FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED.

K. METZGERB 111-115 ALLEN, STREET;
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

college and extenalon men.
The college to the chief cooperath

agency with the State Department •

Agriculture in staging the show Or
of the features will be a number of ec
tic/alone' exhibits that will demon
strafe better farming activities as ad
vacated by the college Chief amen;
those will be a pure bred hog display
in which the best animals in the var.
lons breeding amocintions throughout
the state will be seen; the college will
demonstrate the importance of breed-
log seln.tion for beet cattle; the Grove
pity Community Development Associa-
tion will cooperate with college exten-
sion men In urging careful selection Of
dairy cows for breeding, and wlll`show
emmines of the loading breeds, un-
equalled [arm crop and•segotable ex-
hibits are being arranged, and the
farm women alit not be overlooked ae
an exhibit of home economic.; activities
still be an Important feature.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI:

===

Quick and
Efficient
Service

PENN STATE CAFE


